Republic of the Philippines

PHILIPPINE STATISTICS AUTHORIW
Region 7

-

Central Visayas
REQUEST FOR OUOTANON
RFO # 2021

4&349

10 June 202'l

I}e

7 (PSA-Ro7) lhrough its Eids and Awards Commitlee (BAC) will undertake Altemalive Mode ol
foI ths Repostino qlSgpply and Oeliverv ol Consumables. Covld.lg Resoonse ltems and Cleanlno aterials
for Philloolna ldsnlilicstion Systam Step 2 R€oistration ln LGU.Based Reoistration Centors.
Philippine Statistics Authority-Region

Procurement,

Nams

SqppEg

Consunatles, Covid.lg Resryse llens and Cleaning Mateials lor Philipfine
ldentilicalion Syslen Slep 2 Regisnalion in LGU-Based Begistration Cenle$

ol Project

Solicltallon f[ posted at the P'IIGEPS)
Purchese R€quest l{o.

070G2021,0G049
PR #0761.2021{5.027

Localion

Siquijor Business & Convention Center Siquijor

Brie{ DoscJiption

Calegory B - Covidn 9 Response ltems lor Philsys Step 2 Registralion

0uantlty

Please see page 3 ol the RFQ lor the delailed quantity

Approved Budget lor the Contract (ABC)

Php 66,945.00

Contract Duration

From the receipl ol Purchase 0rder until lull delivery

thte ol Delivery

5-10

wo*ing days afler lhe rec€ipl ol Purchase order

Please quote your besl price lor the item described herein, subjecl to lhe Terms and Conditions provid€d in this RFQ. Submil your s€led
quotatlon duly slgned by you or your duly authod2od represantative personafly not tatd than
Jglg 4?!, q@ pu lhrough the

l!

address Siouiior Business & Convsnllon C€nter Sioullor.

llote: Onllne submksion ol
For any cladlication, you may

cf;fttacl s.Hzalm

Tdon

@np

shfd Nd torn/s y/ill not

b

aepled.

Posttdo al lelephone ncf,.IMlWiAt2lAO$4&.9@9.

BO7 BAC

rperson

Terms and Conditions:

1. only the supdiers regislercd at the PhjlipFine Govemm€nt Electronic pmcurement System (philcEps) shall b€ allouied lo submit the
quotation.
2. All enldes must bs typewdtten/pdnted legibly in the Bid Form, Failurc to use this form will result lo disqualification ol your bid.

3. Biddels shall provide mn€c1 and acotrato inlomalion r€quired in this

lom.

{. BlddoB may quote lor any or all the items.
5. Any intedineations, erasules or oveMliting shall be valid only if they are signed or inilialed by you or your duly authorized representalive/s,

6. Lale suhnission ol quotalim shall not be acc€pted.
7, Bids exce€ding lhe ABC for each itsmilot shall be diEuatified.
8.

AwaId

of

contract shall be made lo th€ Lowest Calculated and Responsve Bidder which mrnplies with the specificatioos and other tems

and conditirs as slated herein.
9.

Itre Lo,,rest Calculated and Responsive Bidder shall be infomed immediately
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10, ln caso of two or more bidders are detemined to ha\,/e submitled the Lowest Calculaled QuotatiorvLo,,rest Calculated and Besponsive
ouotation, the PSA shall adopt and employ "drawiots'as lhe tisbrealing m€thod to ,inally detemine the single winning provider in accordance
with GPPB Circular 0$2m5.
1

'l

.

The item/s shall be deliver€d according lo the requir€ments specilied in the Technical Specifications.

12. The PSA shall have the right to inspecl and/or to tesl the goods to coofirm their conlormity to the technical specilicatioos.
I 3.

The folloa/ing documentary requirements must be submitted prior to issuance of Purctase Or&r/Contracl:
, Mayof s/tsiusiness Pemit

. Ph GEPS Regishtion l,lunblqenilicate
14. The PSA reserves lh€ dght lo rejecl any or all tid proposals, or declares the bidding a lailure, or not to
assurance that a contract shall be entered into as a resull ol this invilation,

award the contract, and makes no

15. Payment shall be made afler delivery and upon the submission ol the required supporting documents, i,e. documenlary requiremenls
mentioned abo,/e (item no. l3), billing statement lrom the suppiier. our Govemment Servicjng Bank, i.e. the Land Bank of the Philiffines, shall
credit the amounl due to the supplie/s identified bank account not eadier than twenty{our (24 houls), but not later lhan ,orty€ighl (48) hours,
upon receipl ol our advice.
16. Liquidated damages equivalenl lo one lenlh ol one percent (0,1%) ol the value ol the goods not delivered within the prescribed delivery
period shall be imposed per day ol delay. The PSA shall rescind tho contract once tho cumulali\,/e amount of liquidated damages reaches
ten
percent (10%) ol the amount ol the mntract, withoul pr€judic€ to other courses of action and remedies lo it.
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BIO FORM
IMPORTANT NOTES/ITISTBUCTIONS:

1. Make sure to read lhe Terms and Conditions slated in tho Request lor Quotation belore lilling out this form

2. Use this torm lor ydlr quolation. Additional bidde/s proposal can also be attached to this fom.
3. Acco.nplish lhis form coneclly and accurat€ly.

4. Do nol alter lhe mntents ol this lorm in any way.
5. Ail technicai specilicatioos are mandalory. Failurs to comdy wilh any ol lhe mandatory requiremenls will disqualily your quotation.

6. Ensure to indicate the pdce for the stDle lot aId ttre unit pdce per unit.
7. Ensure to fill-up the ToTAL

L

A

OUNT lN WORDS.

Ensure to check the 'Compliance with Technical Sp€cilicalions'Column.

9. Submit your bld

s$lod in an envelop€.

10. Failure to lollo/r these instruclims will result to the disqualilicalim of yorr entire quotationtid,

Unit Price
llem

heds and specificatloda

No.

(mlnimum)

Apptovd Eudgd
Unit

otv.

fot the Contr,f,l
(ABC) Nt unit

(in Peso)
Please
indicale

W

offer/pnce

Total
Amount

(vAT

Compliancs sith
Technical
Specirications

(plels€ check)

inclusive)

herc.
YES

NO

Covld-i9 Responso ltems for Philippine
ldentificatlon S),stem Step 2
Rsgistration in LGU-Based Roglstration
Cente6 wlth tho following technical
spoclfications:
ALCOHOL (ETHYL 5O0ML)
*at least 70olo
Ethanol (Ethy' alcohol)
*Colodess
Clear liquid

(

)

()

bottle

17

105.00

(

)

()

2

ALCOHOL, ethyl, 70+% pure lPA, 330 ml,
with sprayer, ideal for electronics cleaning
and flux thinning, plastic-safe, non-ozone
depleting

bottle

12

90.00

(

)

()

3

ALCOHOL, ethyi, 70+% puro lPA, 'l
gallon, ideal for electronics cleaning and
fl ux thinning, plastic-safe, non-ozone
depleting

gallon

6

E00.00

(

)

(

)

. NITRILE Disposable, Non-sterile. Latex,
Powder-Free, Ambidextrous, Rolled Bead
Cuff, Finger TeXured

pc

6,120

5.50

(

)

(

)

5

SURGICAL MASK, DISPOSABLE.
Medical Device Class 1; Earloop, 3-ply,
Wired

pc

3,060

3.00

()

(

)

6

FACE SHIELD, DIRECT SPLASH
PROTECTION
Full Face Shield, Anti-fog, Latex-free, One
Size Fits All, Disposable

pc

102

50.00

(

)

I

'Cap: Flitrtop/pull-up
"Scented

GLOVES,
4

(

)

Hand Sanitizer, '100 ml

1

bottle

60.00

IT

(

)

(

)

WET WIPES
. SHEETS: 90pcs
. ljnscented
. Wipes contains the natural prooerties of
aloe vera,
' lanolin, and vitamin E.
. lt is natuEl, mild and efiective cleansing.
. Paraben-free
. Hypo-allergenic
. Natural ingredients
. Resalable cover to prevent moisture loss
. Sheet size: 200mm x 100mm
. Thicker sheet
. FDA Approved.

8

TOILET TISSUE PAPER
. 2-plys sheets

9

. 150 pulls
. 12 rolls/pack

pack

51

120.00

()

pack

18

120.00

(

)

()

(

)

()

(

)

(

)

(

)

(

)

II

IIII

Note: Project Sltor/Place of Dollvery
Au.€lia M. C€nda
Chiet Statistical Sp€cjalist
PSA Siquijor Provincial Oflice
3rd Floor Siquijor Business and Convention
Cent6r, Poblacion Siquijor, Siquijor 6225

II

tl*
wiffin
tt?a

b

()

ol Paynpnt: SEM) BILL anenoen ent or
fihy P0) tto,ldng days al&i, /€fclpt ol
ll,E

fr,a'ptt

Ptb owffio|l, vdl,ltr: u,{!€ vdldlot.
pend ol thhty (30) caledar
ol sfinlot/pln,

t

days

TOTAL AMOUNT IN WOBDS

l'!/n tllp drlc

:

Other Requirements:

oI Payment:
shall be nade elthet thtough ch*k ot Land Bank's LTDAP-AONBank fnnstet tdcility, within thiny (30)
.tays altet Subatisslon ol B llng&at lsnt ot Accaunl and User Aeeptance of lhe ptoduct. Bank Trunslet
shall be charyd agdinst the qdltols aff,ounl.

uofing

le

Banking Inslilution:
Number:
Name:
Branch

-.

Afler having carefully read and accepted your Tems and cooditions.

Pdnted l,lame of authorized

Position:

thne

quote you on the item at pdces noted above

repres€ntativdsignature_

_

ol Company

TIN *i

(Please specity il

yAf or MrV.yAf

Address:
Fax No
Datel

l l/e

Tel No.

Cellphone

)

